
Washington Middle School #HeatPride #SomeoneILoveAttendsWMS

Hello WMS Families!

I hope everyone is enjoying the weather change and beautiful fall colors. With Parent Teacher
Conferences coming up, I’d like to take some time to explain our grading system. Please read the attached
letter, view the presentation we share with students, and review the summary points made below.

SBG Letter English

SBG Letter Spanish

SBG Presentation

Standards Based Grading (SBG) Summary Points
● We believe middle school is the perfect time for students to learn how to show their understanding of

what they are being taught. The goal of middle school is to give students a space to practice, make
mistakes, learn about themselves, and figure out how they learn. SBG allows for all of this in a safe learning
environment without fear of failure.

● We grade in the form of NG, 1, 2, 3, or 4. Traditional letter grades will no longer be referenced during
Parent Teacher Conferences.

● Students who have typically earned As, might now earn 3s, and this does not mean they are no longer
doing great in school. We no longer look at grades in terms of As and Fs. We now look at grading as an
indicator of where a student is at for being able to demonstrate their understanding of a standard. It’s a
mindset shift.

● A student’s score is solely based on the learning assessed according to the standard. For example, effort,
completion of a task, and extra credit are not part of grading. We have PBIS Rewards as a motivational
tool and rewarding system.

● Feedback is one of the most important components of SBG. Students will be given specific feedback on
their learning to support their ability to better demonstrate their learning of instructed standards.

● As our staff continue to collaborate with each other on standards based rubrics and assessments, our
students, too, will get more comfortable with how to demonstrate their understanding.

Feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns. I look forward to talking with families about what we do,
why we do it, and how we can better meet every student’s academic, social, and emotional needs.

Ms Molly, Principal

Washington Middle School

w: 920-448-2264

Washington Middle is a school community where ALL means ALL and kids come first!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLF8YW53Bs4mObQ32VAF2O8lQH6vSIe7qiT39ApDUEQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18cH8s8-VwjgZk84WnDiUbvpMRo1Gkfklx3T30Wf6uXA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W7ALWQNMwVmmd33mzWpLNNkaK9vTdVHGM15rJjnfwh0/edit?usp=sharing
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Our School’s Student Learning Target and Objective: We can impactfully participate in our WMS
collaborative learning teams with fidelity, So that the WMS school community can successfully implement a universal
design for learning, effectively utilize the Adult Learning Framework and Instructional Playbook, and confidently
practice culturally and linguistically responsive strategies. We will know we have it when WMS has a safe, anti-ism,
culturally and linguistically responsive learning environment where our students will be able to demonstrate
leadership in academic and personal growth.

Newsletter/Communication: Our newsletter will be added to our school website for future reference. If you
have ideas for content to include, please let me know!

* means new information

*Grading period and Exploratory change:
Our first grading period ended on Friday, the 14th. Grades will be posted on the 21st. A new grading period started
Monday, the 17th. 6th graders will be moving to their next exploratory session on October 21st. They will receive
their next exploratory schedule on Thursday.

*Parent Teacher Conferences:
October 25, 2022 - 3:30 - 6:30pm (In Person)
November 3, 2022 - 3:30 - 6:30pm (Virtual)
November 23, 2022 - 8:00 - 11:30am (In Person)
Family Directions

○ eduSched for Parents (Eng)
○ eduSched for Parents (SP)
○ eduSched for Parents (Somali)
○ eduSched for Parents (Hmong)

*Notification to 8th grade families:
Eighth graders will be going on their first field trip the morning of  Nov. 2nd.  The Find Your Inspiration field trip will
be held at the KI Convention Center.  This is an amazing opportunity for students to explore careers that are
happening here in the Greater Green Bay Area.  Please ask your child if they have returned their signed permission
slip. If they are unsure they can ask their SPARK teacher.
Permission Slip

*Golden Apple Nominations: It is our pleasure to kick off the 30th Annual Golden Apple Awards program,
accepting teacher and team of teachers nominations from Oct. 3, 2022 through Oct. 28, 2022.

Below is a link to a Golden Apple Awards Program video that highlights the crucial role teachers play in our
children’s lives and how teachers help them grow. Also, below are links to the nomination forms. Please take a
moment to share this information with your school and business community.

Golden Apple Introduction video presented by WLUK Fox 11: https://youtu.be/W-NPej-RoBs

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e6RSGt0lAAFKk8VcUXR0ljvMcjWKhTIOP8-Rh-SLFmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xrhlq4OiyU5oHcOOBqgZZzuJPgvBpjtKcIbpBKQIBaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5TwD9OUF4JlActEyq6JrqcPNmckmGbRCXz2qgeMkqU/edit?ts=602a83c7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GT2Tiz2gWYlXVd5IF42LWjo0GkfaA30F2p4MUosCs4o/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EMJ8OMPUzHLcylHzVC578hZkcicBfedW/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/W-NPej-RoBs
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Golden Apple Online Interactive Nomination Forms

○ (English) Electronic Submitted Nomination Form:
https://greatergreenbaychamber.typeform.com/to/hlHKlm9j

○ (Spanish) Electronic Submitted Nomination Form:
https://greatergreenbaychamber.typeform.com/to/OzH8QTWb

*Drop off and pick ups - Before 7:35am and After 2:30pm, students are to be dropped off and picked up on
Baird, Stuart, or Crooks streets. Students are not to be dropped off or picked up in the parking lot during those
times. Our school busses need to be able to safely drop off students and pick them up.

*Clubs: The following clubs are and will be meeting after school.
● Art Club - Tuesdays in room 109, 3-4pm  with Ms. Schoen
● Chess Club - Mondays in room 320, 3-3:45pm with Ms. Mottl
● Transformers Club - Thursdays in room 209, 3-3:45pm with Mr. Witte
● GSA - Meeting every other Thursday in room 139, 3-3:45pm with Mr. Van Vreede, Mrs. Pichla, and Mrs.

Connolly
● Jazz Band - Thursday in band room 104, 3-4pm with Mr. Baltus and Mr. Pichla
● Mariachi Club - Tuesday in the orchestra room 102, 3-3:45pm with Mr. Baltus or Mr. Pichla
● Rubik’s Cube Club - Meeting every other Monday in room 115, 3-3:45pm with Mrs. Pichla
● Ukulele Club - Every Friday starting 10/17/22 in the band room 104, 3-3:30pm with Mr. Pichla
● Anime Club - Thursday iin room 330, 3-3:45pm with Miss DeGrave.

*Athletics Updates
2022 Fall Athletic Calendar

Athletics:

Football
10/18/22 Washington @ St. Joes 4:00 @ Marquette Park

Winter Athletics Meeting
11/2/22 @ 5pm WMS Commons (Enter Through Door 24)

● Grade 7 and 8 Boys Basketball - First Day of Practice 11/7/22
● Grade 7 and 8 Girls Basketball - First Day of Practice 1/2/22
● All Grades Wrestling - First Day of Practice 1/3/22
● Grade 6 Boys/Girls Basketball - First Day of Practice 2/21/22

Athletics Cancelations Alerts
The best way for a parent or guardian to be notified of any changes or cancellations for athletics, is to subscribe
to the rSchool notifications system.  After clicking on the link scroll down to Athletics and Activities - there is an

https://greatergreenbaychamber.typeform.com/to/hlHKlm9j
https://greatergreenbaychamber.typeform.com/to/OzH8QTWb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tBMQfWefWwyvW0EBxbGn5HUpvRV41zwb/view?usp=sharing
https://washington.gbaps.org/athletics_and_activities
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area to click on and sign up for notifications for any sports (See the image below).  Anytime there is a
postponement or cancellation, it is updated on this site.

PBIS At a Glance Click to learn more about PBIS at WMS.
This year the PBIS team will be having 2 raffles a month, Knock your Socks off Friday and El Fuego Wednesday!
Knock Your Socks off Friday (once a month)
7-10 students will be chosen to get a pair of WMS Socks. Entries are students with a September birthday. Summer
birthday's will be entered in their half birthday month, June/December, July/January, August/February.
El Fuego Wednesday (twice a month)
5 students will be pulled for each drawing. Our first raffle will be for students who are on time to their classes.

Cell Phones: Students’ cell phones should be in their backpacks (or other carrier) or lockers during the
day. Students should not be on their phones outside of lunch time. If you need to reach your child, or if
your child needs to contact you, please use our school phone. Students who refuse to put their cell
phones away will have their phones taken and placed in the office until the end of the day, or until their
parent/guardian can pick the phone up.

Ordering Food: Students are NOT allowed to order food to be delivered. If, on a rare occasion, you are
bringing food to school, please know our lunches run as follows: 1st - 10:42-11:13; 2nd - 11:35-12:06; 3rd -
12:28-12:59.

Volunteering
If you are interested in volunteer opportunities, please head over to our volunteer page on the gbaps.org website
(https://www.gbaps.org/our_community/volunteer). Additionally, there may be opportunities to chaperone field trips
this coming year (more information to come).

Safety Communication
The safety and security of your children is our highest priority. As a district we are constantly updating and
improving our safety and security procedures. Washington Middle School will continue to utilize nationally
recognized emergency response procedures called ALICE for the 2022-23 school year. These will be reviewed and
discussed with staff and students..

ALICE stands for:

Alert Get the word out! Use your classroom phone to call an Intruder Alert Lockdown.
Use PLAIN language to convey the type and exact location of the situation.

Lockdown Good starting point. We will make lockdown more secure by learning how to

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ROSdPGXHbzUVLkWtZdMW6uCBE4AQMFDqyGlCzLfndQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gbaps.org/our_community/volunteer
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barricade/tie down classroom doors whether they open inward into the room or outward into the
hall.

Inform Continue to communicate via the all call system. It can keep an intruder off
balance and allows for good decision making by other staff members.

Counter Apply skills the staff has learned to distract, confuse and gain control.

Evacuate Reduce the number of potential targets by evacuating students in a controlled
manner to pre-established rally points. Rally point practice drills will be held.

Additionally, parents and guardians play a significant role in keeping our students safe while at school. Please make
sure all your contact information (phone, email and address) is accurate in our Infinite Campus system so we can
contact you in case of an emergency. Also, please have conversations with your children about how to respond to
an emergency within the local community. Feel free to contact Mr. Ware at if you have questions
pmware@gbaps.org .

SPARK: Every teacher has a group of 15 students or less, that they have in their SPARK classrooms. For our 7th
and 8th graders, their SPARK teacher is the same as last year.  The purpose of SPARK is to strengthen
relationships among students;  between staff and students, and to develop communication links between the school
and home. It is also focused on the social-emotional wellbeing of every student. This period is also used to share
morning announcements, so if you have questions regarding upcoming events, sports, activities, or any other school
related issue, feel free to reach out to the SPARK teacher as your point of contact.

Attendance:
Policy - The school attendance policy is outlined in the Student Expectation  Booklet. It is important that you call
the attendance office at 920-448-2095 to report the  absence of your child.  If your child is late to school or
misses class you will receive an automated phone call informing you that your child was absent.

Process - Students are expected to sign in when arriving to school late, and sign out when leaving early for an
appointment. Parents are expected to provide a written or verbal notification for us to mark the attendance
accordingly and allow the student to leave early.

Bullying/Harassment:
Bullying and Harassment - GBAPS Board Policy 411.1 addresses the process for reporting an incident that meets the
definition of bullying and/or harassment. Please refer to page 44 in the Student Expectation booklet that you
received at Registration.

Sexual Harassment and Sexual Violence - GBAPS Board Policy 411.11 addresses the process for reporting an incident
that meets the definition of sexual harassment and sexual violence under Title IX. Please refer to page 13 in the
Student Expectation booklet that you received at Registration.

If you did not receive one and you’d like one, please contact the main office and we can send one home with your
child. 920-448-2095

Gaggle: This is a service that helps the district monitor our students’ GBAPS google accounts digital citizenship

mailto:pmware@gbaps.org
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issues,  questionable content, and student safety issues. The system monitors Gmail, Hangouts, and Drive. Content
from these platforms is analyzed by artificial intelligence and if it’s clean, nothing happens. If the content is flagged,
it is analyzed by trained staff at Gaggle to determine if a violation of the district's Acceptable Use Policy (AUP) has
occurred or if the matter requires further follow-up by an administrator or law enforcement, to ensure student
safety.

School Dress: Articles of clothing that have names, pictures or symbols of alcohol, drugs, sexual
connotations, violence or gang affiliation may not be worn at school or to any school function.

Chromebooks: Your child is responsible for charging their device and keeping the device safe. Any damage to or loss
of a chromebook will result in a fine, not to exceed $50. We currently do not have charging stations in our building,
so bringing it home every night to keep it charged is strongly encouraged.


